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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

IL wk* Wfts Is RaTolfitloo, aatl mada ^lilt jaoiinti'jr

J tab* l«a ylM* tka Batian* af tka aartk, did it bacaMa

ia tkaai c«l{ira(a. raMttatiaB, iatagrity, uabaadinc 

* wll^ mmi aaMMB aaaaa. TWao4ara RaoMTalt.

I T ' . ; .  WHERE IS GREAT BRITAIN’S ARMY?

t TUm  m * dark day* for the British lion. The faar that once ac- 
kia r ^  U gone, and the world aUndt aghast as the 

MM# niclitjr baMt that baa dominated Europe for approximately a 
Ifcowaaada fiercely for his very existence.

I Bo tkay aay the aun oever aeU on the British empire. Unless 
tM» «X iwtWa ahiita and shifts very soon the sun will never rise 

•A tka Bntiab empire. The march of the mighty German army 
aMnm FMsce ^ d  the pounding of that same army a t the gate* 
«1 XaglMA raiaai a tarioua question before the entire civilised 
wmM. Wkare ia G rtat Britain’a army?

A astra i^  Slgypt, India and South Africa, part of the colonial 
fM^Mialoaa of the British empire with their teemin^f millions are 
• la ea t kalplasa in this dark hour of England’s existence to go to 
tk* aid of tin  mother country.

iBsgland thoufbt it was smc^t to keep her colonials from arming, 
^kglaad tkongiit it wiae not to train ithem in the a rt of modern 
WMfsra. Eagtaad would i)blher cheat, exploit, and overtax her 

, fotoiiial* than to permit them to *tiare iu the glory of freedom. 
iHwce kMtaad «f love and respect for the mother country there is 
kpAnA aa^  diaraspect. Instead of calling on her colonials for more 
l ia i i f  war, Bagland is afraid as well a* concious of the fact thatt 
■ M t  o i kar coloBiaia arc untrained for modem warfare.

Wkara ia Graat Britain’s army? Great Britain has no army 
worthy of the m b *.

Tka Uoitad ought to learn a le**on from her sistar coun
te r kofoN it ia too late. Tha practice of barring Negroes from 
oactaiB' kranahM of the national defense is Mcrificing too much 
to tka gads of prejudice in the*e turbulent times.

Wa Mad so t bury our heads in the sand like an ostrich ftnd try 
t* OMk* kaliava liiat tha now going on in £lurope cannot 
l y i l i i  kara. Whether we like to admit it or not, each day^ each 
kottr draws u* closer and closer toward America’s entrance into 
tka Safopaan conflict.

Tkoaa into wkoaa bands the destiny of this i^ io n  has been 
>l*ee< oiofkt not expact the Negra to play his part in the next war 
witkoBt kaing proparly trained in all boriaches of the naition’a de- 
iaaaa. Tkay oHght not expect the Negro to foe sMbisfied with making 

tka labor 4>aMalions a* they did, for ttie most part, in the other 
worid «a>.

Tka Uaitod 9tat«a hfp no juat causa to be afraid to arm ita Ne- 
grasa. P«at history will prova that the rac^ has furniahed no trai- 
(ofa. To tka eontijplry ita soldiers and private citizens have always 
9VaTa4 loyal and patriotic. To train Negroes in all branches of 
tha nation’a defenaa ia the only progi^rfm that is going to assure 
this country the very beat protection it can afford against nations 
like Germany and Maly. To refuse to do so is to invite the same 
disadtrous situation now axiaCing in England.

To fill ^  brancka# of our national defense with Foreign bom, 
aaturalixed parsons merely because their fhces are white, and 
vltkold tka same opportunity from native born American Negroes, 
ia anytfe, unsound and daaanstole.

f t '
THE FIFTH COLUMN

During tka dark and gloomy daya of the old World War after 
A aariea had anterad on the side of the allies, Negro soldiers were 
gIfWI tMlBB </t guarding the White House fnd other important 

thrff»fkft"t tha nation. The name "Fifth Column” had not 
ihto m a, but 4iba danger of spies waa Ju*t as prevalent in the 

aoafimaa of tha United States ^  it is today.
Tka jfaaek dalivared by President Eoosavelt last alonday aven- 

aarraa aotica on all American citixena that the United Statea 
will again aoon Mka up anaa againat tha tyranny of Germany and 
Maly. Tkis ■»“ "» tha t again Negro aoldicra will be about tha only 
•aldiaca tkat tka goTcrnnient caki be abaoluttiy aaaured of being 
•aaJluBdrei par eant AmaricaM, and will be called upon to atand 
gtuwi avar wcrad' ^pota in America to aaaura tiieir ^t*fety from 
* n ftk  C ateatt" aMaeka.

T k an  is aoasatking ironical about thia truating of Negro aoldiera 
ia t t a  tiaiea of atraaa in the United Statea. I t  doaa ^>p«ar 
«a*  If black men ia naiforma hre tha only onaa (hat the govamp 
Maat aas ka absolutely aura of during perioda of war that these 
9fm »  a a a  could ba truated as aoldier* during tinrta of peace.

I lia  “R ftk  Column*' in America may or may not exist. If iit does 
tk a n  la Uttto chanoa that Negroes have any paiit in it. The chances 
pka M U eoaspoaod, for tha moat part, of foreign bom whita Amari- 
aaaa wko kava been accorded righta and privilegea in this country 

nativa bora and loyal American Negroes.
ia ao adocatioflft inttitution fai America that wottld not 

Oanaaaa or Italiaaa. There i$ no hotel, theater or what 
wo%U eloaa its doort in their faces beciitise of tkair rMial 
or natloadity. Tlic American Negro stand* alone as tha 

aaljr kai^Ma being: ia tiiia eoantiT good enough to ^ fa n d  with his 
lHa jrafjrtidag Asaerica atanda for, but too despiaed to be accorded 
ftL HfMa for which ka has ia every war bean called upon to 

; dU lac.
M /g f  will raaMin tU fid iu t and loyal to the ideals of 

9 ft raadjr and willing to  ahad his blood and even
aatlaa undar God m#.y continne to exist. He has never 

and nerar iVW.- Ha ii the one true  Ameri* 
•oBBtMiaaaa all n ay  lox^ failr or anqiic*

iS lT O R ’S NOTfi: The author 
of thia feature column, ia tha
director of the  egre Business
lastiuta, non-profit organsia- 
tion, devoted to the progress of 
better Negro business. He had 
held classes in salesmanship and 
advertising in New York City 
and Washington, D. C., and has 
been en ^^ed  in advertising and 
buainess promotion for more 
tha 12 years.. Readers desiring 
further advertising and businesa 
promotion information on sftiy 
general subject are invited to
write to the Negro Business In
stitute, 1908 Seventh JStreet, N. 
W., Washington, D. C. Sncloae 
atamped, addressed envelope for 
free reply.

“HAPPY HUNTING 
GROUNDS”

Buainess hds been the “Happy 
Hunting Grounda” for all other 
racea, almost exclusively, for a 
long, long time, centuries. Just 
think how brand nciw we are in 
itl We il l  should realize how 
long it takea to maka a dent in
to any field. Remenober, other 
groups are fighfting tooth and 
i^lil to keep what they have. As 
a new cormer in the field of 
business wa need to make a ter
rific noise to maka ourselves 
even slightly heard. ..„ . . .

The quickest and most econo- 
micfll way to be heard is through 
planned advertising. I t produces

us. We have a sizeable sum iaveaC 
ed in our business but ^Ir more 
in our buainessdbt MM M M Mil 
than merchandiaa and money is 
tied up. We have invested time, 
ideas and tha hopea of our fu
ture. __ _______

To make A sizeable dent in the 
busineu field we must realise 
that before people will buy there 
muat ba established a willingness 
to be sold. This is known a* con
sumer acceptance. And when eon- 
sumer acceptance has buiR, it 
then possesses that possesses that 
precious value known as salabi
lity.. One salability ia esUlblished, 
the way is open tor closing the
sale. _  .............

There is nothing new Miout all 
this. But regardless of how old a 
selling principla may ba it re- 
nulins alwaya new to some.

CERTAINTIES OF 
ADVERTISING 

Adventising can do for the amall 
buainess what it did for a langa 
biiainesa when it was small-make 
it a l^ g e  business.

Advertisini^. reaches more peo
ple in shorter time and-at less 
expense than is possible in any 
other way.

Negroes Demand Representatioii 
In Armed Service Of The Gov’t
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IN1HE SHADOW 
OTTHE STARS
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LW ^W lIl you tell me why I 
am 80 worried? Sometime 1 want 
to go home and then again I 
don’t. Help me if you cnn.
-Aws; — Returning home would 
not satisfy^ you—you couldn’t be 
h(.t>py there and that is why you 
cama to the Gity. t t  seema to me 
that If you had work that took 
up aome of waur time, you would 
ba happier. Idla minds find just 
lots of things to worry , aboutf 

MB— My huahind and I hava 
keen dpart for more than a 
month. I could not stand hia runn 
in? around' so I went off and left 

Advertising, when continued fo r! him. Now I  am not satisfied with
several years, becomes for the 
Consumer form of insvrance as 
to the quality and character of 
the merohandise he purchases and 
assures for the m anu^^turer or

profitable business for all oAher . merchant a more even and con- 
groups andl will do the aame for  ̂tinuous' dimand for his goods.

BETWEEN 
THE LINES

BY DEAN GORDON B. HANCOCK

FAD OR NECESSITY?
The American public, no less 

than tha European, has been fen- 
eioua with Negro Artista. Thia 
nstion’a right hand <>f fellow:fhip 
haa been moat cordially extended 
to the Negro artiat and athlete 
aqd right happily the Negro ia 
thus encourjilged. The Negro 
muat be a t timaa amazed a t the 
reception ' accorded hia artistic 
efforts, while in the weightier 
matters of economic opportun
ity the doors too often ara abut 
in his face I .......

I n s o ^  as the Negro’s artistic 
n-erits are rewarded with full re- 
cogniion, the race may well take 
heart; but hia economic ambi
tions must alao be recognized if 
tnese artistic gifts ^ e  to be de
veloped to the highest degree. 
These artistic gifts are the super 
structurea; the economic gifts 
ara tha foundationa. We muat 
not become too entbusad over ar
tistic triumphs to tbink sarioualy 
on our economic debacle. Inso
far as recognition of our clrtis- 
tic merita is a prelude to the 
recognition of our economic cap
abilities, it serves a right noble 
purpose; but wherein this recogni 
ion leaves uhtouched the serious 
matter of economic opportunity 
it may become atumbling block 
instead of stepping stone.

It is well enough to have a 
fe<w well fed luiiata within tha 
race, but it ia better to have the 
niassea well fed al^o. The danger 
is we shall stress too vigorously 
the achievements of o^r artists 
and minimize too casually the 
plight of our artisakis or lack of 
them. .... • • •

Some months ago H was my 
happy fortune to ait through an 
evening of suparnal delight 
listening to great Marian Andar- 
son aS she thrilled Richmond 
with her ' mission of music. She 
was great and she waa so ac
claimed by exacting critics in 
Richmond aa elaawhere. The 
Mailifc Anderson spell ia well 
cast over tha nation. Everything 
she does in tha discharge of &er 
duties aa artiat ia right and no
thing sha does is wrong. When a 
people ia overawed It losea tha 
sense of conatrudtive criticiam. to 
pick ak flaw is heresy and to find 
a fault is sacrilege. But all the 
time I was listening to Miss An- 
eraon's wonderfnl singing my 
mind (Ilrifted to that whita ae- 
companiat.

I ahould have enjoyed 0l much 
pleasant evening had a Negro 
been her aceompaniat. There 
was nothing particnlllrly wrong 
about having a whita man accom 
pany oiyr leading j^rtistic lady. 
But thare are traditiona that 
cannot be lived down within a 
day and thesa staked me in the 
fac t aa they m u a t h a r a

me in the face as they must hava 
stilred hundreds of others. I 
wondered if there were not Ne
groes who could accompany Miss 
Anderson. Would it not hava left 
a better taste in the mouth gen
erally had the performance baen 
an xAl-Negro one? Was the ac
companist interested in Negro ad
vancement or in the fees? Is 
there anything the booking 
agencies would do for Misa An
derson with the white accom
panist that they would not 4lo for 
her with 4  Negro one? Now had 
other Negro artists gone forward 
if the white accompanist is a 
necessity? I I  MSas Anderson 
could learo to interpret the 
music of the masters why the 
Negro accompanist 1 ^  not learn 
ed his lesson? Is it tnw  ^ t  Ne
groes are great as vocaliata but 
short as teachnici^s?

A thousand thoughts revolved 
in my mind as I listening to Misa 
Anderson and saw and heard 
that grelft accompaniat. There 
are certain traditions of which 
the mixed Negro ia too vivid a 
suggestion that stared boldly into 
the face of the great occ^ion. 
As I rem enber I wrote saying 
“Venk, Vidit Vicit.” Then came 
Dorothy Maynor the other avan- 
ing with a gold voice and a 
white accompAiiat. Miss Maynor 
was unspeakably great and the 
criUcs were most extravagant in 
their prdise of tha wondaifal 
girl and ‘her wondeisful singing. 
She 'Was a Virginian of courae, 
and this muat have had some 
weight, viivinia ia proud «f ber 
achieving sons Aid daughtera ir- 
lespectiva of their color. Virginia 
is even generous toward them 
with worda of praisa and an- 
courangement.

out him. Tell me what to do?

Ana: Maka up ydur mind right 
now to stop worrying and w#n- 
dernig ilbout your husband. He 
made you miserable while you 
lived with him ^nd he wouldn’t 
change a bit if you were back 
there. In. a few weeks time you 
will make some nice friend's aftid 
you will soon stop brooding about 
him.

BEJ — For the past six weeks 
my brother has been quiet and 
ha won’t  talk unless someone 
saya aomething to him. I wilnt to 
know what is the maliter?

Ans: —(He’s been teiribly worr 
*ad. It seems to me that a change 
ia going to come over him in the 
vary near future, for what he 
believed to be so, has turned out 
otherwise. Don’t try to pry into 
hi^ business for it won’t do any 
■good. . .  . .  __

<»GC — My problem is a very 
aarioua one. Mother has been a 
widow for a number of years akid 

am just 17. Mr. Wallace we 
hava both fallen in love with the 
same ificfti. I know he is older 
than I,‘bnt I care for him. He 
doesn’t  know it. Tell me does he 
cara for me or could he ever? 
I am so worried that I am nearly
d t^ .  ... ...

Ans: Giving this problem ser-

Hospital Bill
Continued from Page Threa 

race, creed, or color. Provided 
that wherever aepai^Efta haatth 
facilities are required by law for 
aeparata population groups equi
table provlaiona opon tha b^ ia  
of naad will be made for facili
ties and services of like quality 
for each suck group.

The National Hospital Con
struction Act which ji^iised ia a 
bill which appropriatea $68,000, 
000.00 for the constmction and 
improvement of exiating hoapi- 
tab  and equipped. In getting 
the amendment added it will 
mean that perhapa aome |4>000, 
000.00 more will be spent an 
hoapitala for Necroea that would 
have been spent luid the amend
ment not been added.

The Council haa alao been 
aaaaraneea tbAt « Negro wiU Vt

ious thought I have come to the 
cuncluaion that it ia your mother 
that this man loves and because 
you are her child, he respects 
and cares for you more than any 
cne else besides her. Brace your 
self up and encourage her to go 
thru marriage with him. I t is 
indicated to me that you too 
will enter marriage in a few 
yeara to a young man who is a 
Junior in college right now. You 
mo him only a few times last 
summer.

HHA —Please tell me why s 
it that my wife is so mean to 
we? I have done everything I 
can to make her ‘ happy but I 
know she isn’t.

Ans: Your wife is one of those 
women who can never be pleased 
therefore he isn’t happy. She 
would be miserable without you, 
Ju&t as much as he is with you. 
I t’s my suggestion that you stop 
worrying about the way she does 
and try to be eontened' yourself. 
She knows she aggravates yof 
aod that is why she d o e ^ h ^ e  
little catty things.

FGG — Will ̂  the trip that I 
am planning to Biloxi, Miss, be 
as sensational as I have in mind? 
Should I take mother?

Ans; My good man it will be 
a thiller for you. Getting married 
is one of the biggest events in a 
man’s life and you have abaolu* 
tely nothing to worry about 
concerning thia trip. Your sweet
heart’s family are doing all in 
tlieir power to make this wedd
ing the “hit of the season” and 
I am sure they won’t  be disap
pointed. Yes, by all means carry 
your mother it would be very 
very appropriate.

SMP— Âm I wasting my time? 
Is he sincere?

Ans: He’s Aot taking you seri
ously and you know very well 
that you are wasting your time 
Forget him.

ROBERT RUSSA 
MOTON

BY WILLIAM PICKENS 
MOTON IS DEAD. It is ugelesn 

to say that another gre^C Ameri
can haa left us, for everybody 
who knew anything of him, knows 
that. But perhaps some have not 
reflected on the speci,iil difficulty 
that faced Robert Russa -Moton 
Moton when he became president
^  Tuskegee institute,-a difficulty 
m ich  can never face any other 
president in the future life of that 
school: be h ^  to succeed not only 
the founder of the school, but a 
most remarkable character and a 
^ n  of world renown who had 
anki* the school and himself, 
who waa the school, as the school 
was Booker T. Washington. No
body could ever think of ’Tuske- 
gee without thinking of Booker 
T.' Washington, oi of Booker T. 
Washington without thinking of 
Tuskegee. That was true for 
generation.

Into this place l/oton stepped 
as the first successor president. 
It was a difficult place, ^nd he 
filled it with great honor and 
left it with the respect of all his 
fellow men, all those who knew 
him a t all. People have a great 
weakness.: they always compare 
any succesaor rather critically 
with the m ^  ahead of him, and

when that man is as outstand- 
irgly great as waa Booker T. 
Washington, the successor is 
most likely to be treked  very 
unfairly in the public mind.

one of the 8 persona on ttle Na
tional Advisory Board which 
passes on the places where the 
hcspitals arc to be situated and 
the rules and rtfalations govern 
ing the hoapitim and further 
aafeguard the intereata of 
America’a V ^ ea t and moat ne
glected minority. An immediate 
f i^ it  waa begun in tha House, by 
tiie Council to get fhe bill 
fhrottf^ iheee. ^

L_.

But Moton- stood up; in a feiw 
years he had added more money 
to TuskegeeV) endowment funds 
than Booker T. Washington ever 
dared to hope for. He retain
ed all of the friends of Negro 
education which Washington had 
so tactfully and so painfully ga
thered together, tind had added 
many new recruits to them. He 
had walked the difficult chalk 
line between white criticism on 
the one side and black criticism 
on the other, not always without 
a slip or /I fault, of course. How 
could any human w|&lk that 
line fatiltlessly? Sometimes, like 
Booker T. Washington aheell oi 
him, he said the wrong thing, 
when trying to say the right one, 
or said a thing which could ba 
easily misinterpreted. But -who 
can talk of this g r ^  American 
problem everywhere and all the 
time, and not ever fall into that 
misfortune? . .

He finally did what Booker T. 
Wirfihington never had the op
portunity to do: he retired, help
ed to select his successor, saw 
the school going forward in good 
hands, and died in peace and in 
great honor. Booker T. Washing
ton died in great honor, but 
could hitve. had ne such feeling 
of the certain future of Tuske
gee, beyond his bare faith in the 
friends who had stood by him to 
the last. _____

MOTON 18 DEAD. Lone live 

Tuskegee institute!

BY EMMETT J. SCOTT
WASllNGTON —- NaUona- 

al defense, Nfitional unity, con
tinue to be the theme songa of 
Senators, Congraaa, Waahington 
correapondenta, and of couraa, 
of practically every element of 
cur American population through 
out the country. Fifth columniata 
slpne excepted.

The preaent vfile in Europe 
haa demonstrated that “ It Can 
Happen Here.” The first hysteri
cal outburata however have given 
way to aolld realistic thinking; 
at the same time a wave of patrio 
tic fervor has spread over tha 
country demanding that, a t what 
ever cost, adequate defense muat 
be provided.

On thia queabion, there ia no 
division of sentiment in Con< 
giess, or elsewhere. There has 
not been 4ny appreciable de
mand even for a clearer state
ment than has so far been made 
as to why Ihe country is in such 
a  state o^ unprepardness when 
thought is taken of tha t nearly 
$8,000,000,000 has been spent 

^ for the Army and Navy under 
^ e w  Deal auapicies during the 

past seven t*.id one half years 
for that very purpose alone.

There is greater determination 
tlian ever however to insist that 
every dollar now appropriMcd 
shall be spent in the moat effici
ent ^nd purposeful way. There 
should be no administrative com
plaint on this score. Essential 
purposes of defense, ^nd not 
to  much research and develop
ment, will continue to be de
manded. . . . .

General George C. Marshall, 
Chief of Staff, U. S. Army, has 
advised the House Militii/^ Af
fairs Committee that *‘m a n- 
power in the Army’s tragic 
shortage” and that the maximum 
pe|^ce-dme enlisted ' strength is 
inadequate to meet emorgenciea 
stemming from the present situa
tion. ......................

With this fact set foiftk 
and tjpken to heart, it now be
comes imperatively neeewtfry 
for the Administration to taka 
note of (the discriminatory atti
tude of the Generals and the 
Admirals who formulate the de
fense pifms of the Government 
toward that alwaya loyal group 
of our American citizenship, the 
Negro group.

While calling for united pat
riotism, the New Deal ia braati- 
ing down the morale 0(f the Ne
gro group, and discouraging their 
patroitism by announcing that 
present plans do not contempl
ate the enlistment of Colored 
men in the Vjsfrious armed ser
vices of the Government while 
at the same time expressing des
pair that “a tragic shortage” 
exists in the man power of the 
present Army organiz^iion. 
Colored newspapers throughout 
the country have carried state
ment a^ter statement calling 
attention to communioa*tions re
ceived fropi Army officdals dis
couraging the thought that 
Colored men are to be used in 
Army Service.

Testimony ~ before Congress 
CommiRttees has been printed to 
toe effect that “a soldier must be 
aeaaoned Mid given the moat 
modern weapons and the oppor
tunity to train under war-like 
conditions.” ,,

Although there are several 
hundred Colored Reserve Offic
ers, and 30,000 trainees ^ e  de
sired by the Army for fourteen 
days none of these Colored Re
serve 'Officera have been called 
for training. The great reaer- 
voir of loyal Negroes eager a%id 
anxious to serve their Govern
ment is ignored and paaaed by as 
though they are aliena and ene- 
miea of their country. Thia is a 
situation impossible to under
stand and ignores all cannons of 
Jcstice and fair play.

In this present emergency, 
surely the Government cannot 
compUftently wish to have in the 
politic a discouraged group who 
have come to feel that they are 
reffarded aa pariahs ,lifter all of 
the proof they have givsn in 
every war tff the Republic of 
their complete loyalty and their 
effectiveness as combat troops. 
These people have a right to 
serve their country with aelf* 
respect; they have a right to ask 
and to have their request* comr 
plied with, tha t they be per
mitted to perform their obligft- 
tiona as American citiaen*.

They resent, and tbey have.ji 
right to re*ent, the huugh^ 
fifttitude of Army Bra** H an 
who look .upon them with con

tempt and deny them the privi* 
lege of even having the Negro 
unit* of thy National Guard 
brought upH o authorized limit*. 
Even now the National Guard i* 
natlly  12,000 under authorized 
*trength, «nd here is a shortage 
that could easily be taken up by 
Colored applicant* of our Army 
official* were more Ju*t and 
more fair than they «re now.

They reaent, and they hava a 
right to reaent, their excloaion
from the Army Air Corpa. la  
fact, whole heartedly tkey rsaaait 
the whole attitude Axmg
Mogul* wh<t are taking tkla oa- 
American attitude toward Amar^ 
can citicena. The reaorda ol 
Negro Officera and aoldiera dar
ing the World War ia but > 
token of the aarvice they cA  
re ise r, and are willing to reader 
dunng any other em er^ncy.

Thia i* not the time for Colo
red voter* in the Nurtbera statee 
to beg for recognition, and ta t 
the opportunity to serve tkeir 
country. They have poUtical
powers and they should use that 
politiotf power by informing
their representatives in Coagreas 
the Senate and the ^ouae of 
ficpreaentativea, of how indign
antly they feel, and they ahould 
insist that they are willing no
longer to remain victims of fix
out moded social caate ayatem 
which has no buaineaa in Army 
Denfense Plans.

With the control of the 
Government wholly within the
hands of the New Deal Demo
cratic Party, with ^  app^roack- ' 
ing election near a t hand, in
which New Dealers will soon be 
bagging for Negro votes, it ia 
not politics, it ia common aeaaa 
to demand of .the Dtmociatie 
Party, with all thia power with
in its control tha t it ovarrale tka 
Army <%icfs who are aarriac
ti^ditional prejudieea nuthar 
than looking after the proper da- 
fenae of our covntry.

The remedy remaina within 
power of the Colored PMple by. 
refusing aupport of (I p a rtv ' 
wbiMi wiabea to Pedeaaliie ‘'Ita 
contempt and ita praiudicei 
againat them.

Your Farn
STATE COLLEGE ANSWER 

TIMELY FARM QUESTiONf

* Qtteation:— Will it pay to feed 
moist maah to my laying floek 
during the summer moatka.

A ni:—Moiat maah haa ^  Im
portant place in the feeding of 
most flocks a t some time during 
the year and with the layinc 
birda it should he fed throogk 
the summer to keep up egg pro
duction from June until October. 
The beat time to feed this naah 
ia /tbout two o’clock each after
noon. Three pound* of the re 
gular laying mash moistened 
with hot water or milk, prefer
ably milk, for each 100 Mjrda par 
day will "give excellent reaulta.

Question :—4iow ean 1 keep m t 
cream freeh dnd pure betweea 
maiketinc daya. . .  __ . . . .

Anawer;—ImmedUtely after 
milking remove the milk from 
the barn, strain and sepanKe 
it. Cool the cream by plactag the 
ran in cold water ao tkat tka 
entire content* below tke
surface of the water. S tir occas
ionally to hasten cooling and 
keep it in cold water until it ia 
taken to market. W^^ta ereank 
ahould (K>T be added to cold 
cream. Catch the crea maa it  
comes from the separator iftid 
place this can in tha cooliag 
can in the cooling tank 
aide the accumuUked eoM ciBtw  
until the next separation. I t eikn 
then be poured into the cold 
cream and and mixed until tka 
entire batch preaenta a  uniform 
smooth ibody.

Question:—Hjow; often Aenld 
poisoned bikt be u a ^  ta  eoa- 
trol bud worm damage In 
tobacco? .........

Answer—^AppUcation ahooldl 
begin ten days to two weeks 
after' the planta are aet and 
ahould be repeeited every week 
or ten daya until the plaota are 
topped. Make the applications 
applicationa early in tl>a morn
ing when the tohffcco bud is open 
by placing a amall pinch of tha 
poison directly in the C K t? tn ^  
of the bud. 'A e Iwd w orn pre-. 
fera com to tobacco #a-do att;. 
aobatitute aby other ingredient; 
in tlif bait for t o n  mMli.


